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The Bursa of Fabriciu, is an important 
organ concerned with hunroral immune 
response in chicken. The involvement of this 
organ in diseases, i associated with 
imnnurosnppression and leads to outbreak of 
many diseases. Infectious bursa) disease is 
of utmost importance at present and is a 
threat to the poultry industry. In this report, 
the changes observed in the Bursa of 
Fabricius in IBD is recorded as revealed by 
scanning elech•on microscopy. 

1~latcrials and ~Iclhods 

The bursa of chicken in the are group of 
~-h weeks, ~~xhihitin~~ hurs~rl lesions 
characteristic of infectious bursa) disease was 
collected from nine chicks during necropsy. 
Before fixation, the bursa was everted to 
expose plicae. After fixation in 3% 
glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer solution, 
the tissues were washed with phosphate 
buffer solution to remove the fixative and 
treated with I %Osmium tetroxide solution. 

The tissues were then dehych•ated in 
acetone and a critical point dryer. The dried 
tissues were coated with gold to a thickness 
of ISO Angstroms r~~ing K SSO sputter 
rooter. The tissues were then mounted on 
stubs and examined under Hitachi S-S30 

scanning Electron Microscope at voltage of 

15 KV. 

The buisa from 18 apparently normal 
healthy-chicken in the age group of 1-4 

weeks was also proce.,.sed and examined as 
above. 

Kcsults end Discussi~m 

In the normal birds, there was large, 
clearly separated, well defined longitudinal 
plicae in the bursa (Fig. 1). The epithelial 
surface of the plicae were seen to be divided 
into follicle associated epithelial cells, 
covering the follicles and interfollicular 
epithelial cells, which were seen located 
between the follicle. 

The follicle associated epithelial area 
were circular to oval in shape and were seen 
to he slightly proieeting from the neighbour-
ing interfolliculareplthelial area especially in 
the first week of age (Fig. 2). As age 
advanced, the. follicle associated epithelium 
appeared to sink into the follicle creating a 
crater between intrrfollicular epithelium and 
the follicle associated epithelium. Also the 
proportion between follicle associated 
epithelium and interfollicular epithelium 
appeared to increase. 
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Fig. l . Bursa - Conn~ol- tint wcck. I~ingitu~linal t~licar. 
Magnification: scale har = I nail. 

Fig. 2. Bursa - C'ontrol - first w~•rk. Folliclr. ass~x:iatrcl as wrll as 
intcrti~licular chithc.liaf arca. 
Magnification: scale har = 50 ,.ni. 
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The follicle asu~ciated epithelium 
appeared almo,t polygonal in shape with a 
well delineatecF border. The cells of the 
follicles contained evenly spaced microvilli 
which appeared slender in the first week of 
age anti became shorter and thicker us age 
advanced. 

The interfollicular epithelium was 
distinctly smaller in size compared to the 
follicle associated epithelium. The lunrinal 
surface of the follicles revealed large number 
of follicle associated epithelium. The bursa) 
follicle consisted of a cortex and medulla. 
Flongated, jng shaped follicles were also 
encountered. The projecting follicles were 
numerous in the first week of age and the 
button like follicles were nnrch more 
numerous as age advanced. Holbrook rl cal. 

(1974) observed that the butsal follicle is 
divided into twu sU-uctural centres of follicle 
assuciatecl epithelium unit and an extra 
medullary unit. 

In the IBD affected burs►, the follicle 
associated epithelium sank into the follicle 
resulting in a crater between the follicle 
associated epithelium and the interfollicular 
epithelium. The interfullicular epithelium 
bulged out as the follicle associated 
epithelium sank. (n certain instances, the 
atrophy of the follicle associated epithelium 
was very rnuch pronounced and occasionally 
there was total disappearance of the follicle 
associated epithelium (Fig. 3). There was 
desquamation and loss of follicle associated 
epithelium. 

Fig. 3. Bursa - IBD third week. Atr~iphy iif f~~llicic <►ss~iciatu~l 
uhithelium. 
Maguilicati~>n: scale har = 100 ::m. 
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The ttticrovilli of t}te follicle associated 
epithelium in Borne areas were confluent and 
matted (Fi~~. 4). In cet~tain areas, the follicle 
associated ~epitheliunt was atrophic, conglo-
merated and appositioned. The rnurokt was 
destroyed completely. A coating of exudate 
was evident on the surface in the form of 
spread, and fibrils (Fig. S). The inter-
follicular epithelium was relatively sparse. 
There was dinntpiiun and pealinb off of the 
sutfiace and the intetfollicular area leaving 
irregular craters of varying size. 

The obsr:rvations made indicated that in 
113D, the surface nu~rphology of the bursa 

was invariably altered. It would appear that 
the virus primarily affect the lymphoid 
follicles causing their destntction. The total 
collapse of the follicle associated epitPteliunt 
is an indication of the functional incapability 
to synthesize inununoglobulin. The epithelial 
cells are known to produce substances that 
stimulate the cells of the lymphoid series to 
synthesize inununoglobulin. No published 
reports on the scanning electron microscopic 
changes in IBD in chicken could be located 
in the available literature. The surface 
morphologic changes parallel with the 
reported histological changes in the burtia in 
IBD. 

Fig. 4. Bursa - IBD - third week. Urgeni~raticm au~l rr~»i~ai eel 
ti~lliclr ass~x:iatcd chithe.lium with amtlucnce cif microvilli. 
Mcignilicati~~n: scale hag = 100 ..m. 
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Fig. 5. E~ursa - ItiU - lourth w~•ck. C~~a~glonirrauuu of follicle 
assuciatc~l epithelium and fibrinous exudate covr.riug the 
~;pithelial surface. 
Magnification: scaly. bar = 100 ;nu. 

Summary 

Comparative assessment of the surface 
morphology of burkt of normal birds and 
from IBD infected birds of different age 
groups was made. The 1BD infected bursa 
showed various morphological alterations 
such as atrophy of the bursa) epithelium, 
sinking of follicle associated epitheliurn'into 
the follicle and formation of craters of 
varying size whereas in normal chicken, the 
bursa showed normal physiomorphological 

c}tanges consequent to the advancement of 
a ~Te. t` 
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